
7:00pm (Zoom) 

Jeff Bengford, Westmont Theatre Arts Department 
Linda Kennedy, President 
Elizabeth Ward, Vice President 
Karen Hedman, Secretary 
Karen Gubler, Treasurer  
 
Members at Large:  
Jodie Topping 
Doug Twilleager 
Dawn Byron 
Gretchen Shawver 
Trina Lincoln 
Lalitha Sista 
  
Student Members: N/A 

Meeting called at   7:08 pm 

Designated Time Keeper (6/22/2020)  Jodie Topping 

Welcome & Introductions (5 min)  

Approval of Minutes of Previous Meeting (5 min): Linda motioned to approve, Trina seconded 
and all said Aye. 
 
Student matters (none): N/A 

Jeff Department Update (25 min):   

- Officers for 2020/21 have been announced and will meet face to face 
7/21. 

- Molly was given opportunity to perform and work her piece on Artists 
in Conversation 

- Domain Name issue - I have engaged in a bid to get ownership 
WestmontDrama.com back 

- Updated TABS page on WestmontTheatre.com 
- Photos issue - I finally found most of our old Westmont show photos 

BBT (before Brandon Thomas) on an older account I have with 
Shutterfly. I plan to download these photos (this will take awhile as it 
has to be done one photo at a time) and then upload them to a site 
where users can view them. Consumer Reports (see the link below) 
makes it look like Amazon might be the best option - but I'm not sure if 
it would work. I love how Mr. Thomas’s website so clearly designates 



the shows into albums but I'm not sure if I could post a link to our old 
albums via Amazon. Need online storage: Smugmug basic plan is a 
bargain at $48/year. Mr. Thomas can help set up to mimic his. There 
might even be a way to port his to ours. His is $360/year. Question: Do 
we want to sell, or just provide viewing. Mr. Thomas’s experience with 
the WHS Drama pics was pretty bleak. I think people just snatch them, 
watermark or no.  

- 4 of the 5 One Acts are “in the can” - 1 more to go -  
The Plays will be available for viewing on July 4th only 

- CUHSD recognized the outstanding work that our student technicians 
have done designing virtual sets, lights & costumes for our One Act 
Play Festival:  https://go.aws/2YpLdnB 

- 2020/21 Season is “updated”: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C_-kKNn6caMXn8Oi5SiDlPaF1ai8VdAgYmN_GCXsYvg/edit?usp=sharing 

- Arts Education Letter or Call In 
- EDTA’s Recommendations for Reopening School Theatre Programs 

Document was NOT public yet - but is now 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dRecIufY_CZafSJnV9IH4_BOtVSRhgY3/view?usp=sharin

g 
Sent it to Dr. Bravo - his response: thanks for sharing the resource! 
Me: You're welcome! Do you think I should share with anyone else? 

There are lots of great suggestions in this document! 
Dr. Bravo: I think you've shared with who needs to see it,  

assuming you shared with the other theater managers 
 
CUHSD’s Reopening School Committee (RSC) 
 
I am glad to see a lot of consideration given to the special needs of VAPA & 
CTE courses in the reopening committee's recommendations: 
https://4.files.edl.io/5d7f/06/12/20/234045-37f7a4dd-2a53-433a-984c-62c797724
ab4.pdf 
from page 5: 
Prioritizing in-person school options  
The RSC recommends that students have access in-person instruction to the 
extent allowable while adhering to local public health guidelines. Feedback 
was received from staff, parents/guardians, and students that in-person time 
is important for socioemotional well-being and learning. Special 
consideration should be made for labs, hands-on projects or 
performance-based courses, including PE, VAPA, STEM, and CTE, as well as 
for students with special needs or circumstances (IEP, English learners, 
homeless, foster, migrant, etc.). 
 
 
  

Old items/action items (7 min): 

https://go.aws/2YpLdnB
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C_-kKNn6caMXn8Oi5SiDlPaF1ai8VdAgYmN_GCXsYvg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dRecIufY_CZafSJnV9IH4_BOtVSRhgY3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dRecIufY_CZafSJnV9IH4_BOtVSRhgY3/view?usp=sharing
https://4.files.edl.io/5d7f/06/12/20/234045-37f7a4dd-2a53-433a-984c-62c797724ab4.pdf
https://4.files.edl.io/5d7f/06/12/20/234045-37f7a4dd-2a53-433a-984c-62c797724ab4.pdf


1. E-mail list –  155 (no change since last meeting) as of 6/22/2020 

2. Review printed list of action items from last meeting 

 – brief update/comment on completed items as needed.  

 

New Business (15 min): 

New season dates?  

District Approval of Fundraisers - District meeting Thur 6/18, notice will be given for any 
non-approved fundraisers 

TABS website poll - Elizabeth emailed wish-list to TABS and members at large. Doug to research 

making TABS an independent website or how best to rearrange current website 

Adding/changing signatory responsibility for TABS bank account. Karen G. & Trina to work with 

Bank of West on adding new signatories to TABS account. 

 
Fringe Festival Fundraising  

Need a lead person for each one.  Some people have already offered, and were named on forms for 

approval by CUHSD Board (names in parentheses show people who indicated on Google survey 

that they'd be willing to help). 

 

Need to decide on dates for different fundraisers. 

 

Battle of The Bands - (Carol Wilson; Dawn Byron; Kate Landers) 

Costume Sales - (Dawn Byron; Chaitali Phadnis) 

Craft Fair - Online (Wendy Ashe; Elizabeth Ward) 

Crowdfunding - Elizabeth Ward 

Dinner Nights - Restaurants 

Dutch Mill Bulbs (Wendy Ashe; Paula Hadley; Elizabeth Ward) 

eScrip - Andre Liu - need to check he’s still willing to do this 

Goodwill Truck - includes eWaste - Jodie Topping (Paula; Dawn; Trina; Chaitali) 

Holiday Gift Wrapping (Wendy Ashe; Carol Wilson; Lekha Dasgupta; Karen Hedman; Elizabeth 

Ward) 

Hula Truck - Elizabeth to liaise with Angela Gorospe of Hula Truck 

Karaoke Night - (Dawn Byron; Lalitha Sista) 

Pasta Feed  - in conjunction with Taste of Theatre (Wendy; Karen Hedman; Dawn; Lalitha; Trina) 

Recycling - Angie Chadwell 



Script Sales - wasn’t on original survey - your chance to lead this! 

Silent Auction - Elizabeth 

Sponsorship - Brent Topping 

Take A Seat - (was Linda / Trina) 

Taste of Theatre - Fall & Spring (Wendy; Karen Hedman; Lekha; Dawn; Jodie) 

Troupe Bags (Elizabeth) 

Wreath Sales - in past, run by Troupe Treasurer - we will need a parent, as the money will be 

handled by TABS 

 

Webinar - How to Ask For $$ in Tough Times: 

https://www.californiansforthearts.org/calendar/webinar-ask-for-money 

 

Linda submitted to Laura Saldaña/Mr Miller 64 total 20/21 fundraisers detailing Covid protocols. All 
fundraisers were approved, no denials. 
 
Silent Auction recap (10 min) 
All items with bids have been distributed to winners, and money deposited in TABS account 
 
Feedback on Bidding Owl was positive. Online auction set up takes more effort up front, but easier once auction is 
up and running, 
 
Total raised (including additional donations; minus PayPal & Bidding Owl Fees): $4107.01 
Money from items auctioned: $2890.38 
Additional donations: $1370 
PayPal fees: $13.85 
Bidding Owl fees: $139.52 
 
 
Total FMV of all items in auction: $7199 
Total FMV of items that sold: $4961 
Of the 84 items, 20 got no bids. 
 
28 people placed bids (during last year’s auction, 69 individuals - from 60 families placed bids). 
Bulk of bids were placed in final few days of auction. 
 
57% return based on FMV of all items (including donations) 
83% based on FMV of sold items (including donations) 
 
40% return based on FMV of all items (excluding donations) 
58%  based on FMV of sold items (excluding donations) 
 
Remaining items 
 

Birds of North America Poster - Mounted 

Blenko Glass Vase 

https://www.californiansforthearts.org/calendar/webinar-ask-for-money


Oil Painting - Flamenco Scene 

Rent - The Musical (Hardcover) 

Wicked: The Grimmerie (Hardcover) 

'The Laramie Project' Cotton Tote Bag 

'Seussical The Musical!' Cotton Tote Bag 

Private Swim Lessons at Brookside Club of Saratoga 

Winery Tour & Tasting For 10 People 

CORevolution Gift Certificate 

2 San Francisco Dungeon Tickets 

4 Great America Tickets 

Home Organizing with Certified Professional Organizer Joan 
McCreary 

4 Tickets to Sacramento Zoo 

2 Tickets to 2021 Oregon Shakespeare Festival 

2 Tickets to TheatreWorks Silicon Valley - Expires 6/30/21 

SCU Presents Gift Basket 

2 x COPACABANA Banner 

 

 

Fundraisers (5 min)    

eScrip - no update at this time 

Amazon Smile (Karen G) YTD  through 6/22/2020: 

Take-a-Seat (Linda & Trina) - Price per plate is now $15 for three or more, $20 for single 

Bottle / can recycling (Angie) - on hold 

Restaurant Nights - on hold 



Script sale - will be online during the summer, cataloging for adding to TABS website during 
June - how can we help? On hold. 

Treasurer update: (5 min)  

Karen G. and Gretchen are creating new form and process for turning in receipts.  

Total cash: $24,348.31 

Reserved for scholarships: $18,920.98 

Available cash: $5,427.33 

Invitation for people to turn in receipts for reimbursement  

 Jeff $186.78 - Linda motioned to pay, Karen G. seconded, and all said Aye. Jeff abstained.  

Elizabeth $139.52 Bidding owl fees - Linda motioned to pay, Karen G. seconded,and all said Aye. 
Elizabeth abstained. 

Karen G. $175 End of year gift cards. Linda motioned to pay, Elizabeth seconded, and all said 
Aye. Karen G. abstained. 

 

Transition of Board  

Date of next meeting: Aug 17 

Meeting adjourned at   8:41pm 

 

 

Action Items 

Who Task Completed 

Doug Research making TABS an independent website or how best to 
rearrange current website 

 

Karen G., 
Trina 

Work with Bank of West on adding new signatories to TABS 
account 

Done! 

Linda Email approval of fundraisers to Consuelo @ CUSHD, CC: Doug 
& Elizabeth 

 

Elizabeth Post on FB, remaining auction items on first come first serve 
basis, with minimum bid or best offer 

 

 


